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Medicine, University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago, IllinoisABSTRACT During cardiac thin-filament activation, the N-domain of cardiac troponin C (N-cTnC) binds to Ca2þ and interacts
with the actomyosin inhibitory troponin I (cTnI). The interaction between N-cTnC and cTnI stabilizes the Ca2þ-induced opening
of N-cTnC and is presumed to also destabilize cTnI–actin interactions that work together with steric effects of tropomyosin to
inhibit force generation. Recently, our in situ steady-state FRET measurements based on N-cTnC opening suggested that at
long sarcomere length, strongly bound cross-bridges indirectly stabilize this Ca2þ-sensitizing N-cTnC–cTnI interaction through
structural effects on tropomyosin and cTnI. However, the method previously used was unable to determine whether N-cTnC
opening depends on sarcomere length. In this study, we used time-resolved FRET to monitor the effects of cross-bridge state
and sarcomere length on the Ca2þ-dependent conformational behavior of N-cTnC in skinned cardiac muscle fibers. FRET donor
(AEDANS) and acceptor (DDPM)-labeled double-cysteine mutant cTnC(T13C/N51C)AEDANS-DDPM was incorporated into
skinned muscle fibers to monitor N-cTnC opening. To study the structural effects of sarcomere length on N-cTnC, we monitored
N-cTnC opening at relaxing and saturating levels of Ca2þ and 1.80 and 2.2-mm sarcomere length. Mg2þ-ADP and orthovanadate
were used to examine the structural effects of noncycling strong-binding and weak-binding cross-bridges, respectively. We
found that the stabilizing effect of strongly bound cross-bridges on N-cTnC opening (which we interpret as transmitted through
related changes in cTnI and tropomyosin) become diminished by decreases in sarcomere length. Additionally, orthovanadate
blunted the effect of sarcomere length on N-cTnC conformational behavior such that weak-binding cross-bridges had no effect
on N-cTnC opening at any tested [Ca2þ] or sarcomere length. Based on our findings, we conclude that the observed sarcomere
length-dependent positive feedback regulation is a key determinant in the length-dependent Ca2þ sensitivity of myofilament
activation and consequently the mechanism underlying the Frank-Starling law of the heart.INTRODUCTIONRegulation of cardiac muscle contraction requires the Ca2þ-
dependent, integrated activity of highly synchronized and
fine-tuned thin-filament protein-protein interactions, many
of which involve the cardiac troponin (cTn) complex. To
activate the thin filament at the beginning of systole, Ca2þ
binds to the N-domain of cTnC (N-cTnC). This initiates
a series of intra- and intermolecular structural changes in
thin-filament proteins (1–3), including partially exposing a
previously buried hydrophobic patch in N-cTnC (4–6), fol-
lowed by the interaction between the hydrophobic patch
and the switch region of cTnI (cTnI-Sr). This interaction
switches the actomyosin-inhibitory C-terminal domain of
cTnI away from interacting with actin toward interacting
with N-cTnC (4,5,7–12) and further stabilizes Ca2þ-induced
N-cTnC opening (4,5,11,13). The detachment of cTnI from
actin leads to tropomyosin shifting from the blocked toward
the closed state of thin-filament regulation, a transition in
which cTnT also plays a role (14). Ultimately, it is this shift-
ing of tropomyosin toward the closed state that enables theSubmitted December 16, 2013, and accepted for publication May 13, 2014.
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0006-3495/14/08/0682/12 $2.00strong attachment of cross-bridges to actin to generate force
(15–20). (See Table 1 for Glossary of General Terms used in
this article.)
Interestingly, such force-generating strong actomyosin
interactions induce further structural changes in the thin
filament that sensitize it to Ca2þ in what is termed ‘‘positive
feedback regulation’’ (21–24). This feedback activation
pathway is thought to arise from the ability of strong myosin
head binding to actin to shift tropomyosin toward the open
state (25), which concomitantly disrupts cTnI–actin inter-
actions even in the absence of Ca2þ (11,12). These struc-
tural changes indirectly stabilize N-cTnC opening through
strengthening the N-cTnC–cTnI-Sr interaction (13,26),
which is known to be important for stabilizing N-cTnC in
the open conformation, as mentioned above (4,5).
Recently, a fourth state of thin-filament regulation has
even been proposed to account for such Ca2þ independent
activation of thin-filament regulatory units by myosin heads
(27). In the fourth state, tropomyosin is in the open state
of thin-filament regulation and cTnI-Sr can thus interact
with N-cTnC, but Ca2þ is not bound to cTnC site II. To
more fully understand the molecular mechanisms underly-
ing these processes, our group has previously used in vitrohttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bpj.2014.05.044
TABLE 1 Glossary of general abbreviations
Term Definition
BDM 2, 3-butanedione monoxime
c Cardiac muscle
DDPM N-(4-dimethylamino-3,5-dinitrophenyl)maleimide
DTT Dithiothreitol
EDTA Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
EGTA Ethylene glycol-bis-(b-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N0,N0-
tetraacetic acid
FRET Fo¨rster resonance energy transfer
AEDANS 5-(io-doacetamidoethyl)aminonaphthelene-1-sulfonic acid
Tn Troponin
TnC Troponin C
TnI Troponin I
TnT Troponin T
S1 Myosin subfragment-1
Length-Dependent Cross-Bridge Feedback 683fluorescence spectroscopy techniques to extensively study
and characterize the distinct protein conformational changes
that serve as the biophysical basis for thin-filament and pos-
itive feedback regulation (8–12,28–31). In these studies and
in related work by others (20,32–36), a vast amount of infor-
mation on how conformational changes in cTnC and cTnI
participate in the molecular mechanism underlying cardiac
thin-filament regulation has been uncovered using in vitro,
reconstituted, thin filaments. An ongoing question is how
well this information will hold in the context of the myofil-
ament lattice found in myocardial sarcomeres (hereafter
referred to as ‘‘in situ’’).
While important information has been uncovered using
reconstituted thin filaments, they lack important features
of the myofilament lattice, including a loaded condition
and lattice-associated geometric and mechanical con-
straints on protein structure and function. To study thin-
filament regulation under a more-nearly native setting,
we recently implemented steady-state Fo¨rster resonance
energy transfer (ss-FRET) in detergent-skinned cardiac
muscle fibers and used it to monitor in situ N-cTnC open-
ing (37). Our results demonstrated that strong cross-bridge
binding to actin leads to a stabilization of N-cTnC opening.
Because stabilizing the open conformation of N-cTnC
increases Ca2þ sensitivity (38–42), this finding provides
a structural explanation for the thin-filament Ca2þ-sensi-
tizing effect of positive feedback regulation. Due to the
fluorophore-concentration-dependent nature of our in situ
ss-FRET technique, we did not further investigate an
additional important mechanism to positive feedback regu-
lation—one that further modulates thin-filament activation
in vivo—namely, cardiac myofilament length-dependent
activation (43–45).
Length-dependent activation is thought to underlie the
Frank-Starling law of the heart, which describes the increase
in stroke volume that occurs in response to an increase in
diastolic ventricular filling (46). Increased filling stretches
the myocardium, producing an increase in sarcomere length
(SL) that leads to myofilament-length-dependent activationwherein the maximum tension developed by myofilaments
is increased and their response to Ca2þ is enhanced. Accord-
ingly, in this study we investigate the effect of changes
in SL on cardiac thin-filament activation at the molecular
level. Recent studies have shown that the maximum extent
of ensemble-averaged N-cTnC opening within thin-filament
regulatory units is positively correlated with thin-filament
Ca2þ sensitivity (37,47), and as discussed above, strong
actomyosin interactions lead to a stabilization of N-cTnC
opening.
Additionally, recent small-angle x-ray diffraction evi-
dence reported by Farman et al. (48) has suggested that
increased SL leads to structural changes in thick-filament
myosin heads that should promote increased interaction
between strong-binding cross-bridges and actin. Thus, we
hypothesized that a decrease in SL should produce
decreased interaction between strong-binding cross-bridges
and actin, which should consequently lead to decreased
force and ensemble-averaged N-cTnC opening. Further-
more, we reasoned that changes in SL should produce
no effect on N-cTnC opening when strong-binding cross-
bridges are absent.
Although fluorescence intensity of a fluorophore is
concentration-dependent, its fluorescence lifetime is not.
Thus, to test our hypothesis that a decrease in SL would
decrease N-cTnC opening, we have developed an in situ
time-resolved FRET (tr-FRET) technique by retrofitting
our Gu¨th muscle research system (MRS) with time-corre-
lated single-photon counting technology. This modification
of the MRS allows us to perform fluorescence lifetime
measurements of AEDANS-labeled cTnC incorporated
into fiber samples to determine the effects of SL changes
on in situ N-TnC opening. Accordingly, isometric tr-
FRET experiments were performed on skinned fibers
wherein endogenous cTnC was replaced with the double
cysteine cTnC(T13C/N51C) mutant labeled with AEDANS
and DDPM as FRET donor and acceptor, respectively. The
roles that strong- and weak-binding cross-bridges play
in Ca2þ- and length-dependent activation were tested by
promoting or inhibiting strong cross-bridge binding with
Mg2þ-ADP and sodium orthovanadate (Vi), respectively.
Fluorescence intensity decays yielded from these tr-
FRET experiments were used to determine AEDANS-
DDPM distance distributions as a function of cTnC site-II
Ca2þ occupancy, cross-bridge states, and SL. AEDANS-
DDPM-modified cTnC indicated that the ensemble-aver-
aged extent of N-cTnC opening was not only dependent
on Ca2þ occupancy and cross-bridge state, but also on SL.
Specifically, reduction of SL attenuated the stabilizing
effects of strong-binding cross-bridges on N-cTnC opening,
and treatment with Vi eliminated SL-dependent changes
in N-cTnC opening altogether. Thus, modulation of positive
feedback regulation by SL was shown to be mechanistically
involved in the length-dependent Ca2þ sensitivity associated
with myofilament length-dependent activation.Biophysical Journal 107(3) 682–693
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Animal handling protocols
The handling of all the experimental animals followed the institutional
guidelines and protocols approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee
and the Office of Laboratory Animal Welfare, National Institutes of Health,
Bethesda, MD. Our muscle-fiber study also followed the established guide-
lines of, and was approved by, the Washington State University Institutional
Animal Care and Use Committee.Experimental preparations
Methods based on previously reported protocols (37) were followed for tis-
sue dissection; preparation of proteins, highly relaxing solution, pCa 9 and
4.3 solutions, and pCa solutions containing either Vi or ADP, and detergent-
skinned fibers; cTnC extraction and reconstitution; and characterization
of reconstitution efficiency using sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis and Western blotting. See the Supporting Material for
further details.TABLE 2 Cys-13–Cys-51 distance distributions observed in
cTnC(N13C/T51C)AEDANS-DDPM-reconstituted fibers under
different biochemical conditions
Cross-
bridge
state pCa
ra (A˚) HWHMb (A˚)
1.8 mm SL 2.2 mm SL 1.8 mm SL 2.2 mm SL
5 mM
ATP
9.0 26.215 0.27 25.535 0.29 6.235 0.64 7.195 0.07
4.3 31.425 0.42 32.975 0.25 5.525 0.42 8.055 0.37
1 mM
Via
9.0 25.465 0.12 25.075 0.10 5.115 0.62 5.525 0.20
4.3 29.975 0.40 29.835 0.31 5.155 0.31 5.855 0.26
5 mM
ADPb
9.0 25.705 0.39 26.725 0.16 5.745 0.45 4.395 0.19
4.3 31.805 0.14 33.785 0.08 5.485 0.56 3.785 0.71
0.5 mM
Via
9.0 — 25.755 0.19 — 6.575 0.12
4.3 — 32.035 0.18 — 5.435 0.43
2.5 mM
ADPb
9.0 — 26.395 0.26 — 5.185 0.10
4.3 — 33.285 0.22 — 6.415 0.37
Absolute parameter values are given as mean5 SE.
aVi solutions also contained 5 mM ATP.
bATP was absent in ADP solutions.Simultaneous measurement of isometric force
and time-resolved fluorescence intensity in
detergent-skinned cardiac muscle fibers
The same measurement protocol as described in our Supporting Material
was used to perform simultaneous measurements of force and tr-FRET
of N-cTnC opening as a function of cTnC site-II Ca2þ occupancy, SL,
and cross-bridge state. Tested cross-bridge states included cycling cross-
bridges; Mg2þ-ADP-induced noncycling, strong-binding cross-bridges; or
Vi-induced noncycling, weak-binding cross-bridges. There are some impor-
tant experimental design considerations for using Vi to inhibit strong cross-
bridge binding (see the SupportingMaterial for further details) (49–52), and
we have previously demonstrated that the method works reliably under our
experimental conditions (37). This was confirmed here by the fact that by
following the tr-FRET measurement protocol and regardless of test condi-
tion, maximal force could be recovered on average to 88.0 5 2.3%.
Furthermore, no significant change in passive tension at pCa 9 was observed
by following the tr-FRET measurement protocol conducted under any of
the conditions tested.
Fig. S1 in the Supporting Material shows typical recordings of intensity
decays (see Fig. S1 A) and isometric force traces (see Fig. S1 B) that were
obtained using the protocol. As consistent with our prior ss-FRET observa-
tions (11,31,37), the fluorescence intensity decay of AEDANS observed
in fibers containing donor-only-labeled cTnC(T13C/N51C)AEDANS, was
insensitive to changes in Ca2þ concentration and cross-bridge attachment
(see Fig. S1 A, inset), whereas the intensity decay from fibers contain-
ing cTnC(T13C/N51C)AEDANS-DDPM showed significant changes that
were indicative of N-cTnC opening in response to elevated Ca2þ concentra-
tions and strong cross-bridge binding (see Fig. S1 A). For example, in
cTnC(T13C/N51C)AEDANS-DDPM-reconstituted fibers in the normal resting
state (pCa 9.0), the AEDANS excited-state lifetime was appreciably
reduced due to FRET with DDPM (see Fig. S1 A, gray dots without lines
versus those with lines). Upon activation of the fibers with Ca2þ (pCa
4.3), the fluorescence lifetime was substantially recovered (see Fig. S1 A,
dashed lines versus solid lines), which suggested that a Ca2þ-induced
reduction in FRET had been caused by increased ensemble-averaged sepa-
ration between AEDANS and DDPM.
Decay traces were used to calculate the distribution of interprobe dis-
tances between AEDANS and DDPM using the equations described in
our Supporting Material. The global analysis procedure described therein
yields a distribution of intersite distances to which an observed AEDANS
excited-state decay is attributed. Measurements of the anisotropy of
AEDANS under each test condition were used to ensure that the averageBiophysical Journal 107(3) 682–693orientations of the probes attached to Cys-13 and Cys-51 did not change
significantly between different test conditions (see Fig. S2). Fig. 1 shows
a typical distribution produced by decay fitting (A) with residue and auto-
correlation analysis and distance distributions (B) recovered from observa-
tions made at 2.2 mm SL. The distance at the peak of the distribution was
taken as the mean distance (r) between donor and acceptor sites within
the N-cTnC population being observed. The spread of the distance distribu-
tion is described by a half-width at half-maximum (HWHM). Fitted values
of r and HWHM were compared with the use of Student’s t-test, with sig-
nificance at the 95% confidence level (p < 0.05).RESULTS
In situ time-resolved FRET measurements of the
opening of the N-domain of cTnC and its analysis
To test our hypothesis that positive-feedback regulation
is modulated by changes in SL, the in situ conformational
behavior of N-cTnC was quantitatively characterized
using tr-FRET measurements performed on cTnC(T13C/
N51C)AEDANS- and cTnC(T13C/N51C)AEDANS-DDPM-recon-
stitutedmyocardial fibers. Densitometric analysis ofWestern
blots using cTnC-specific antibodies (see Fig. S3) indicated
that >85% of endogenous cTnC was replaced with fluores-
cently labeled cTnC constructs, which was similar to the
reconstitution efficiency reported previously (37). Our tr-
FRET experiments on these fibers were designed to evaluate
the interrelationship between the effects of cTnC site-II
Ca2þ-occupancy, cross-bridge binding state, and SL on the
conformational behavior ofN-cTnC. TheAEDANS intensity
decay observed under each test condition was analyzed in
terms of a Cys-13–Cys-51 distance distribution from which
r and HWHM were derived (see Materials and Methods).
Fitted distribution parameters recovered from analysis of in-
tensity decays are summarized in Table 2 (normalized values
are also given in Table S1 in the Supporting Material),
wherein the r was taken from where the peak of the distribu-
tion fell. As described below, changes in r and HWHMwere
used to evaluate the effects of changes in pCa, cross-bridge
Length-Dependent Cross-Bridge Feedback 685binding state, or SL on the conformational behavior of
N-cTnC.
Because of the locations of Cys-13 and Cys-51 within the
quaternary structure of N-cTnC, r is interpreted to represent
the ensemble-averaged extent of N-cTnC hydrophobic
patch exposure (37). Therefore, r can increase when a
greater proportion of the N-cTnC ensemble transitions
from the closed conformation of N-cTnC (53) to the open
conformation (4). HWHM represents the breadth of the
range of Cys-13–Cys-51 distances that occur as N-cTnC
molecules transition between the conformational substates
that form the conformation under discussion. A significantly
broadened HWHMmay thus indicate that observed N-cTnC
molecules are in equilibrium between the closed and open
conformations, which have significantly different extents
of ensemble-averaged opening. As will be demonstrated
in the following sections, a combined analysis of r and
HWHM along these lines expanded upon previous insights
into the effects of strong-binding cross-bridges on N-cTnC
opening and provided three major findings on the effects
of SL, each validating our hypothesis.ADP stimulated more ensemble-averaged
opening in Ca2D-bound N-cTnC than ATP at long
sarcomere length
We will first focus on analyzing results from in situ tr-FRET
experiments conducted at long, 2.2 mm SL (Fig. 1) because
the results are directly comparable with observations from
our prior in situ ss-FRET study (37). Changes in r were
observed thatwere consistentwith ourprior ss-FRETobserva-function of whether Ca2þ is bound to N-cTnC, this panel shows the statistical
in pCa level or cross-bridge binding state. Parameter values are reported as thetions, while changes in HWHM represented new information
pertinent to changes in the protein dynamics of N-cTnC. We
will now explore the changes in r that were observed before
analyzing changes in HWHM. Fig. 1 B and Table 2 show
that in the absence of cTnC site-II Ca2þ occupancy and pres-
ence of ATP, the N-cTnC ensemble exhibited a low r value.
Introduction of Ca2þ resulted in a significant 7.445 0.38 A˚
increase in r (Fig. 1, B and C; Table 2). This suggested that
in the absence of Ca2þ, the N-cTnC molecules were predom-
inantly in the closed conformation (53). Ca2þ-binding to
N-cTnC and consequent strong actomyosin interactions
then led to a considerable fraction of the N-cTnC ensemble
transitioning to the open conformation of N-cTnC (4).
Subsequent treatment with Vi at pCa 4.3 to block strong
cross-bridge attachment then significantly decreased r by
3.145 0.40 A˚ (Fig. 1, B and C; Table 2). This strongly sug-
gested that when strong actomyosin interactions became
blocked in the presence of Ca2þ, the N-cTnC ensemble
ended up adopting a balanced mixture of N-cTnC molecules
in the closed conformation with molecules in open confor-
mation. Such a mixture suggests that the N-cTnC ensemble
is in a conformational equilibrium between the closed (53)
and open (4) conformations of N-cTnC, and that changes
in r represent shifts in equilibrium position.
Experiments with ADP provided further evidence of
an N-cTnC conformational equilibrium, and indicated that
strong actomyosin interactions are required to maximally
stabilize the in situ N-cTnC ensemble in the open confor-
mation. Treatment with ADP at pCa 9 (with ATP having
been removed) to produce strong-binding, noncycling
cross-bridges stimulated a significant increase in r byFIGURE 1 Comparison of N-cTnC Cys-13–
Cys-51 distance distributions as a function of
cTnC site-II Ca2þ occupancy and cross-bridge
binding state when observed at long 2.2-mm SL
in cTnC(T13C/N51C)AEDANS-DDPM-reconstituted
myocardial fibers. (A) (Upper panel) Representa-
tive trace (black dots) of the in situ total fluores-
cence intensity decay of FRET donor AEDANS
in the presence of nonfluorescent acceptor
DDPM, which was measured at 2.2-mm SL in the
presence of Ca2þ (pCa 4.3) under normal cross-
bridge cycling. The decay profile was fit with
Eq. 1 (gray line). (Inset and lower panel) Auto-
correlation function and residuals associated with
the fitting, respectively, which were used to judge
goodness of fit. (B) Normalized distance distribu-
tions obtained using global-curve analysis of inten-
sity decay profiles observed under the following
conditions: pCa 9 þ ATP (black solid line), pCa
4.3 þ ATP (black dotted line), pCa 9 þ ADP
(orange solid line), pCa 4.3þ ADP (orange dotted
line), pCa 9 þ Vi (green solid line), and pCa 4.3 þ
Vi (green dotted line). (Area normalized versions
of these distance distributions are shown in
Fig. S4 in the Supporting Material.) (C) As a
significance of changes in r and HWHM that occurred because of changes
mean5 SE. *p < 0.05; **p < 0.005; ***p < 0.001.
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686 Li et al.1.195 0.33 A˚. This was accompanied by Ca2þ-independent
active force generation that was 1.355 0.10-fold higher than
what was observed for the pCa 4.3 þ ATP þ 2.2 mm SL test
condition (Table 3). These results indicated that even in the
absence of Ca2þ, maximal strong actomyosin interaction
had led to a fraction of the N-cTnC ensemble transitioning
from the closed to the open conformation. While this finding
was consistent with our prior FRETwork (31,37), an impor-
tant fresh observation was that at pCa 4.3 and long SL
and compared to cycling cross-bridges, noncycling strong-
binding cross-bridges significantly further increased r by
0.815 0.26 A˚ (Fig. 1, B and C; Table 2). Thus, even at satu-
rating Ca2þ levels, the presence of weak-binding cross-
bridge states during cross-bridge cycling results in a small
fraction of N-cTnC molecules in the thick- and thin-filament
overlap zone occupying the closed conformation. Taken
together, these results with ATP, Vi, and ADP treatment at
long SL strongly suggest that thin-filament regulation in-
volves a N-cTnC conformational equilibrium that is not
only highly sensitive to Ca2þ, but also to positive feedback
from strong-binding cross-bridges.Cycling cross-bridges caused increased N-cTnC
conformational dynamics at long sarcomere
length
In the form of HWHMvalues, tr-FRET provided information
on N-cTnC protein dynamics that is inaccessible to ss-FRET.
Thus, if an N-cTnC conformational equilibrium is present
during thin-filament regulation and is highly sensitive to
strong actomyosin interactions,HWHMvalues should reflect
these facts. Interestingly, at long SL, the pCa-averaged
HWHM value associated with cycling cross-bridges; noncy-
cling, strong-binding cross-bridges; and noncycling, weak-
binding cross-bridges was 7.62 5 0.19, 4.09 5 0.37, and
5.695 0.16 A˚, respectively, and these values were all signif-
icantly different from each other (p< 0.01). Thus, in the pres-
ence of cycling cross-bridges and regardless of cTnC site-IITABLE 3 Force values (mean5 SE, n¼ 5–6) from cTnC(T13C/
N51C)AEDANS-DDPM-reconstituted fibers observed at pCa 9 and
4.3 as a function of XB state and SL
Cross-bridge state pCa
Force (mN mm2)
1.8 mm SL 2.2 mm SL
5 mM ATP 9.0 0.4495 0.377 8.625 0.45
4.3 20.05 1.1 34.35 1.6
1 mM Via 9.0 1.035 0.24 8.415 0.26
4.3 1.515 0.88 8.985 2.01
5 mM ADPb 9.0 24.05 2.2 43.55 2.1
4.3 22.15 3.7 40.75 2.2
0.5 mM Via 9.0 — 8.635 1.05
4.3 — 13.05 1.9
2.5 mM ADPb 9.0 — 26.25 2.4
4.3 — 33.65 1.2
aVi solutions also contained 5 mM ATP.
bATP was absent in ADP solutions.
Biophysical Journal 107(3) 682–693Ca2þ occupancy, our single Gaussian model suggested that
the relative number of N-cTnC conformational substates
was on average 1.86 5 0.17-fold (p < 0.001) and 1.33 5
0.05-fold (p < 0.001) greater than in the presence of noncy-
cling strong and noncycling weak cross-bridges, respec-
tively. However, no significant difference in HWHM value
was noted for changes in cTnC site-II Ca2þ occupancy
with respect to the same cross-bridge state.
These results indicated that the number of conformational
substates being sampled by the N-cTnC ensemble was sensi-
tive to cross-bridge state, but not cTnC site-II Ca2þ occu-
pancy. Compared to Vi test conditions, ATP test conditions
led to an increase in the number of N-cTnC conformational
substates, whereas ADP test conditions tended to decrease
them. As explored further in the Discussion below, this
strongly suggests that the N-cTnC conformational equilib-
rium point is sensitive to the regulatory state of tropomyosin,
which is itself highly sensitive to changes in strong actomy-
osin interaction. Cycling cross-bridges should accordingly
produce the greatest variety of occupation of tropomyosin
regulatory states, resulting in the highest HWHM values.
In contrast, noncycling, strong-binding cross-bridges should
maximally bias tropomyosin toward the open state of thin-
filament regulation, leading to the lowest HWHM values.
To further evaluate the cross-bridge-state dependence of
N-cTnC conformational dynamics, Cys-13–Cys-51 distance
distributions were measured under varying concentrations
of ADP and Vi (Fig. 2; Table 2). Martyn et al. (54) has sug-
gested that the equilibrium of weak- and strong-binding
cross-bridges during normal force generation can be altered
by a change in [Vi], and changes in ADP concentration
should similarly affect the stability of strong-binding states.
Observed force values verified these expectations (Table 3),
and the effects of the concomitant changes in strong actomy-
osin interaction were as follows: at both pCa 9.0 and 4.3, as
Mg2þ-ADP was increased from 0 to 2.5 and then 5 mM to
increasingly bias cross-bridges toward the strong-binding
state (Fig. 2 A), r was increasingly raised (p < 0.05) and
HWHM was increasingly lowered (p < 0.05). We inferred
that while tropomyosin was being increasingly stabilized in
the open state of thin-filament regulation by strong actomy-
osin interactions, the N-cTnC ensemble was being increas-
ingly stabilized in the open conformation.
Furthermore, at pCa 4.3, as the concentration of Vi was
increased from 0 to 0.5 and then 1 mM to increasingly
disrupt strong cross-bridge attachment (Fig. 2 B), r was
increasingly lowered (p < 0.05) and HWHM was increas-
ingly lowered (p < 0.001). Accordingly, we inferred that
while tropomyosin was being increasingly destabilized
in the open state of thin-filament regulation, the N-cTnC
ensemble was being increasingly transitioned toward the
closed conformation of N-cTnC. Interestingly, at pCa 9,
HWHM was increasingly lowered (p < 0.01), but no signif-
icant change in r was observed. This suggested that while
cycling cross-bridges lead to increased sampling of the
FIGURE 2 Cys-13–Cys-51 distance distributions calculated from inten-
sity decays observed in cTnC(T13C/N51C)AEDANS- and cTnC(T13C/
N51C)AEDANS-DDPM-reconstituted fibers set to 2.2 mm SL and exposed to
intermediate and saturating concentrations of ADP and Vi. Similar to
Fig. 1, the distance distributions were normalized against their peaks
(area-normalized versions are shown in Fig. S5), and solid lines and dashed
lines indicate measurements taken at pCa 9 and pCa 4.3, respectively. (A)
Structural effects of 2.5 mM Mg2þ-ADP (blue lines) versus 5 mM Mg2þ-
ADP (orange lines). For the purpose of visual comparison, distance distri-
butions measured in presence of 5 mM ATP (black lines) are also plotted.
(Green and purple arrows) How distance distributions change in response
to increasing [Mg2þ-ADP]. (B) Similarly to panel A, the structural effects
of 0.5 mM Vi (purple lines) versus 1.0 mM Vi (0.5 mM, green lines) are
shown. (Blue and orange arrows) How distance distributions change in
response to increasing [Vi].
Length-Dependent Cross-Bridge Feedback 687open state by the N-cTnC ensemble even at pCa 9, such
sampling is not stable enough to cause a change in r that
could be picked up by the single Gaussian model. Overall,
the observed changes in HWHM further indicated that
in situ N-cTnC is in a conformational equilibrium in
which not only cTnC site-II Ca2þ occupancy but also strong
actomyosin interactions are required to maximally stabilize
N-cTnC in the open conformation.Reduction of sarcomere length diminished the
influence of strong-binding cross-bridges on
N-cTnC conformational behavior
We next tested the effect of SL on the cross-bridge-state-
dependent N-cTnC conformational behavior. Interestingly,the stabilizing effects of cycling cross-bridges on N-cTnC
opening noted above for 2.2 mm SL test conditions
(Fig. 1 B, black lines) were attenuated at short, 1.8 mm SL
(Fig. 3 A, black lines). In the presence of ATP, both r and
HWHM became significantly decreased at pCa 4.3 when
the SL was changed from 2.2 to 1.8 mm (Fig. 3 D). More-
over, the normalized maximal active force generated by
cycling cross-bridges was reduced by 23.9 5 6.1% when
SL was reduced from 2.2 to 1.8 mm (Table 3). Thus, when
strong actomyosin interaction was decreased by SL reduc-
tion, the N-cTnC conformational equilibrium was concur-
rently shifted away from the open conformation toward
the closed conformation, which resulted in reduced
ensemble-averaged opening and fewer underlying confor-
mational substates. This observation was the first major
finding that validated our hypothesis. It was interpreted to
indicate that a decrease in SL decreases the orientation
and ordering of cross-bridges optimal for strong actomyosin
interaction (48), which leads to a reduction in 1), steady-
state force development and 2), N-cTnC opening through
diminished NcTnC-cTnI-Sr interaction (37).
Based on this interpretation, we next predicted that a
reduction in SL should also reduce the ability of noncycling,
strong-binding cross-bridges to stabilize N-cTnC opening.
Further testing demonstrated that at short SL, the replace-
ment of ATP with ADP in pCa solutions had no significant
effect on either r or HWHM (Fig. 3 B); hence, SL reduction
from 2.2 to 1.8 mm caused the stabilizing effects of non-
cycling, strong-binding cross-bridges on N-cTnC opening
to become significantly diminished (Fig. 3, C andD). There-
fore, this observation also validated our hypothesis and
further suggested that at short SL, the effects of positive
feedback regulation on N-cTnC structure are significantly
diminished. The consequent destabilization of the N-cTnC
ensemble in the open conformation of N-cTnC provides
a fresh structural insight into why reductions in Ca2þ sensi-
tivity occur alongside decreases in active force generation as
SL is decreased.Treatment with vanadate eliminated sarcomere-
length-dependent structural changes in N-cTnC
If SL-dependent modulation of positive feedback regulation
is critically involved in effecting length-dependent Ca2þ
sensitivity, then chemical prevention of strong cross-bridge
attachment should eliminate SL-dependent changes in
N-cTnC opening altogether (55). This prediction was veri-
fied by experiments wherein Vi was used to chemically
inhibit the attachment of strong cycling cross-bridges to
actin (Figs. 1 and 3). As expected, at pCa 4.3 and under
Vi treatment, there was no statistical difference between
the r and HWHM values obtained at 1.8 and 2.2 mm SL
(Fig. 3, C and D). Moreover, the addition of 1 mM Vi to
pCa 4.3 solutions reduced r and HWHM at both 1.8 and
2.2 mm SLs (Figs. 3 B and 1 C); however, the Vi-inducedBiophysical Journal 107(3) 682–693
688 Li et al.reduction in r observed at long SL was significantly greater
than that observed at short SL. Therefore, the observed Vi-
induced elimination of SL-modulation of N-cTnC opening
represented additional evidence that implicated SL-depen-
dent modulation of positive feedback regulation as mecha-
nistically involved in length-dependent activation.DISCUSSION
The orientation and ordering ofmyosin heads relative to their
binding sites on actin are key parameters for determining the
probability that cross-bridges will form strong actomyosin
interactions, and biophysical evidence has been accumu-
lating that these parameters depend on SL (48,56–58).
Results from our recent in situ ss-FRET study indicated
that strong actomyosin interactions lead to a stabilization
of ensemble-averaged N-cTnC opening (37), from which it
was inferred that strong actomyosin interactions affect the as-
sociations of tropomyosin and cTnI with actin in a mannerBiophysical Journal 107(3) 682–693that indirectly leads to a stabilization of the Ca2þ-sensitizing
N-cTnC–cTnI-Sr interaction (10,24,37,59). Accordingly, we
hypothesized in this study that SL-dependent modulation
of strong actomyosin interactions leads to a concomitant
modulation of the stabilizing effect of strong actomyosin
interactions on N-cTnC opening.
Because our ss-FRET technique depends on the measure-
ment of fluorescence intensity, it is technically challenging
to test our hypothesis using this method because the fluores-
cence baseline is subject to change whenever the fiber being
observed is stretched or slackened. To overcome this tech-
nical obstacle, we successfully modified our Gu¨th MRS to
perform in situ tr-FRET measurements, which take advan-
tage of the fact that fluorescence lifetime is independent
of fluorophore concentration. As demonstrated by our
results, tr-FRET enabled us to characterize changes in the
conformational behavior of N-cTnC caused by changes in
cTnC site-II Ca2þ occupancy, cross-bridge binding state,
or SL. We were also able to probe N-cTnC conformationalFIGURE 3 Comparison of N-cTnC Cys-13–
Cys-51 distance distributions as a function of
cTnC site-IICa2þ-occupancy and cross-bridge state
when observed at short 1.8-mm SL in cTnC(T13C/
N51C)AEDANS-DDPM-reconstituted myocardial fi-
bers. (A) Normalized distance distributions ob-
tained using global-curve analysis of intensity
decay profiles observed under the following condi-
tions: pCa 9 þ ATP (black solid line), pCa 4.3 þ
ATP (black dotted line), pCa 9þADP (orange solid
line), pCa 4.3þADP (orange dotted line), pCa 9þ
Vi (green solid line), and pCa 4.3þVi (green dotted
line). (Area-normalized versions of these distance
distributions are shown in Fig. S6.) (B) As a func-
tion of whether Ca2þ is bound to N-cTnC and at
1.8 mm SL, this panel shows the statistical signifi-
cance of differences in r and HWHM values that
occurred because of changes in cross-bridge bind-
ing state. (C and D) Significance of differences in
r and HWHM due to reduction of SL. The number
of determinations was 5–6 for each group. *p <
0.05; **p < 0.005; ***p < 0.001.
Length-Dependent Cross-Bridge Feedback 689dynamics because nanosecond timescale domain structural
dynamics were embedded in the high-quality, time-resolved
data. The implications of our major findings on our under-
standing of cardiac thin-filament regulation are discussed
below. Note that the conformational changes discussed are
considered as ensemble averages; we make no attempt to
distinguish differences between cross-bridge overlapping
and nonoverlapping regions of the thin filament.FIGURE 4 A schematic presenting our model for how changes in
N-cTnC Ca2þ site-II occupancy and cross-bridge state lead to changes in
ensemble-averaged N-cTnC opening at 2.2 mm SL. (A) Shown here are
selected area-normalized distance distributions, which each represent a
different a preponderant state of the four states of thin-filament regulation
(27), as based on cTnC site-II Ca2þ occupancy and cross-bridge binding
state. Hence, in terms of the preponderant state of thin-filament regulation,
the extent of ensemble-averaged N-cTnC opening is ranked in the following
order: Blocked < Fourth < Closed < Open. (B) We interpret the observed
changes in ensemble-averaged N-cTnC opening as caused by shifts in an
N-cTnC conformational equilibrium that is at work during thin-filament
regulation. As explained further in the main text, Ca2þ binding to N-
cTnC and strong cross-bridge binding to actin can each independently
and allosterically lead to a shift in this equilibrium from the closed confor-
mation of N-cTnC toward the open conformation. However, Ca2þ binding
to N-cTnC and strong actomyosin interactions work in concert during phys-
iological thin-filament regulation, and both are required to maximally acti-
vate the thin-filament and concomitantly shift the N-cTnC equilibrium
toward the open conformation. The structures of N-cTnC presented in panel
B were from PDB:1SPY (53) and PDB:1MXL (4), as indicated.N-cTnC is in a conformational equilibrium that is
shifted toward the open conformation by positive
feedback regulation
In our prior ss-FRET study (37), it was posited that the sta-
bilizing effect of positive feedback from strong-binding
cross-bridges on N-cTnC opening involves an N-cTnC
conformational equilibrium shift (6,9,30,37). Supporting
this argument, in situ FRET distance distributions obtained
here at 2.2 mm SL under ATP conditions were dramatically
broader than distributions observed under ADP or Vi test
conditions (Fig. 1 and Table 2). Values of r obtained under
various conditions also indicated that the conformational
occupancy of the N-cTnC ensemble was mixed between
the closed and open conformations. These results strongly
suggested that the in situ N-cTnC ensemble is in equilibrium
between the closed and open conformations of N-cTnC.
Moreover, the equilibrium point, as represented by both r
and HWHM, was observed to be highly sensitive not just
to changes in cTnC site-II Ca2þ occupancy, but also cross-
bridge state. Hence, Ca2þ-binding to N-cTnC and positive
feedback from strong actomyosin interactions together
determine the fraction of the N-cTnC ensemble that oc-
cupies the open versus closed conformation at steady state
(Fig. 4).
Because ensemble-averaged in situ N-cTnC opening is an
excellent indicator of in situ thin-filament activation (37),
the sensitivity of the N-cTnC conformational equilibrium
to cross-bridge state strongly supports the importance of
positive feedback regulation in cardiac thin-filament regula-
tion. Our results indicated that Ca2þ alone was unable to
fully activate the cardiac thin filament, just as argued previ-
ously by Wu et al. (60). In fact, based on ensemble-averaged
N-cTnC opening at long SL, our results suggested that in the
absence of strong actomyosin interactions and their effects
on tropomyosin, cTnI, and cTnC structure, the thin filament
is at most 52.3 5 3.6% activated under Ca2þ saturation
(Table 2 and see Table S1: 2.2 mm SL, pCa 4.3 þ Vi vs.
pCa 4.3 þ ADP; calculation ignores role of overlap
between thick and thin filaments). Furthermore, our previ-
ous ss-FRET Ca2þ titration results indicated that the Ca2þ
sensitivity of the thin filament is depressed by DpCa50 ¼
0.26 5 0.05 (mean 5 standard deviation, n ¼ 5) when
positive feedback regulation is maximally inhibited by
Vi (37). Therefore, without positive feedback regulation,
the thin filament would achieve neither the level of activa-tion in response to Ca2þ binding nor the Ca2þ sensitivity
required for generating the correct amount of active force
in response to normal systolic Ca2þ transients.Myofilament length-dependent activation
involves the length-dependent modulation of
positive feedback regulation
Length-dependent activation is thought to be the basis of
the Frank-Starling law of the heart. However, the identity
of the complete mechanism underlying the SL-depen-
dence of myocardial force production has proven complex
and controversial (43,44). Contemporary hypotheses haveBiophysical Journal 107(3) 682–693
690 Li et al.variously posited that SL-dependent modulation of the prob-
ability of weak cross-bridge attachments (61,62), probabil-
ity of strong cross-bridge attachments (55,63), extent to
which myosin head orientation and ordering are favorable
for the formation of strong actomyosin interactions (48),
thin-filament-intrinsic cooperativity (62,64), structural
changes in thin-filament proteins (65), titin strain (66), or
thin-filament compliance (67–69) are important determi-
nants in length-dependent activation. It is likely that all of
these proposed mechanisms may contribute to length-
dependent activation, but new insights are needed to clarify
the cause-and-effect relationships that link these processes
into a unified molecular mechanism. The biophysical data
presented in this study help to address this need by contrib-
uting new insights into the effects of changes in SL
and cross-bridge state on the conformational behavior of
N-cTnC. We observed that increased SL leads to increased
ensemble-averaged N-cTnC opening only when strong-
binding cross-bridges are present. Because shifting of the
N-cTnC ensemble toward the open conformation is known
to lead to increased Ca2þ sensitivity (37–42), these observa-
tions represent a fresh structural insight into why increased
SL leads to increased thin-filament Ca2þ sensitivity.
Our results provide additional support to the argument
that length-dependent activation involves the modulation of
strong cross-bridge binding and concomitant positive feed-
back regulation by changes in SL (24,45). This argument
was recently advanced by small-angle x-ray diffraction
measurements by Farman et al. (48) on the conformational
behavior of cross-bridges in intact right ventricular trabec-
ulae from rat. Their findings indicated that SL is positively
correlated with an optimal average orientation and ordering
of myosin heads for strong cross-bridge attachment to
the thin filament. Consistent with this, we observed that
decreased SL led to reduced strong actomyosin interaction,
as implied by decreased force, concomitant with decreased
ensemble-averaged N-cTnC opening. We interpret this
N-cTnC structural effect as due to reduced positive feedback
regulation.
In our model of positive feedback regulation (37), we
infer that strong actomyosin interactions are allosterically
transduced into stabilization of N-cTnC opening through
changes in the associations of tropomyosin and cTnI with
actin. Tropomyosin is shifted toward the open state and
interactions between cTnI and actin/tropomyosin become
disrupted. This is further inferred to indirectly promote
increased interaction between cTnI-Sr and N-cTnC, which
shifts the N-cTnC conformational equilibrium toward the
open conformation of N-cTnC.
Finally, these structural changes are inferred to allosteri-
cally spread along the thin filament through tropomyosin-
mediated couplings between regulatory units. In keeping
with this model, because strong actomyosin interactions
are influenced by SL, it is inferred that the allosteric
structural changes they stimulate in tropomyosin, cTnI,Biophysical Journal 107(3) 682–693and N-cTnC are consequently also influenced by SL.
Thus, the proposed SL-dependent positive feedback regula-
tion mechanism could explain why cTnI isoform, thin-fila-
ment cooperativity, and strong cross-bridge binding have
all been implicated as determinants in the length-dependent
activation mechanism. Titin may be inferred as important
for determining how changes in SL modulate strong
actomyosin interaction, and thin-filament compliance
might be expected to modulate the protein-protein inter-
actions involved in positive feedback regulation. Hence,
complete characterization of the unified mechanism for
length-dependent activation now not only seems possible,
but inevitable.Growing evidence that absence of strong
cross-bridge binding results in the loss of the
sarcomere-length-dependence of thin-filament
Ca2D sensitivity
Our Vi-associated results presented in this study
contribute more-explicit structural evidence that Vi-medi-
ated inhibition of strong-binding cross-bridge attachment
to actin attenuates the effects of SL on thin-filament Ca2þ
sensitivity. Smith et al. (55) previously used in situ linear
dichroism to show that increasing levels of Vi resulted in
decreasing extents of cross-bridge-dependent N-cTnC
structural changes and decreasing dependencies of the
Ca2þ sensitivity of contractile force on SL. Their results
corroborated earlier linear dichroism measurements by
Martyn and Gordon (26) showing that a saturating level
of Vi eliminated SL-dependent changes in cTnC structure
and the SL-dependence of Ca2þ sensitivity. Our observation
here that 1 mM Vi treatment causes a loss of SL-induced
changes in N-cTnC opening strongly indicates that the
cTnC structural changes being observed by Smith et al.
(55) and Martyn and Gordon (26) were associated with
changes in N-cTnC opening and corresponding cross-
bridge-dependent stabilization of the Ca2þ-sensitizing
N-cTnC–cTnI-Sr interaction (37).
Inhibitors of strong cross-bridge attachment other than Vi
also appear to exert attenuating effects on the length depen-
dence of Ca2þ sensitivity. Kurihara et al. (70) used aequorin-
injected right ventricular papillary muscle from ferret to
show that 10 mM BDM eliminated SL-dependent changes
in Ca2þ binding to N-cTnC, and consistent with findings ob-
tained using Vi, this effect of BDM treatment also leads to
the conclusion that length-dependent activation involves
positive feedback from the attachment of strong-binding
cross-bridges. Farman et al. (62) reported that increasing
concentrations of blebbistatin of up to 1 mM had a slightly
steeper effect on the relationship between EC50 and
maximal force at 2.0 mm SL than at 2.2 mm SL. However,
the authors further found that this difference in steepness
was statistically insignificant with p ¼ 0.2, as determined
by Student’s t-test. These findings suggest that an important
Length-Dependent Cross-Bridge Feedback 691experiment would be to directly compare the effects of Vi,
BDM, and blebbistatin on the SL-dependence of N-cTnC
opening. Unfortunately, such a direct comparison was not
possible in this study, because the ultraviolet light required
to excite AEDANS would rapidly inactivate blebbistatin
(71). As of this writing, we are developing a FRET scheme
relying on a longer-wavelength donor fluorophore that will
make such a comparison possible in the future.CONCLUSIONS
Our biophysical data presented here implicates positive
feedback regulation as modulated by changes in SL, making
it therefore mechanistically involved in myofilament length-
dependent activation. In light of growing biophysical evi-
dence that cooperativity is intrinsic to the thin filament
such that strong actomyosin interactions may not be needed
to achieve a steep relation between force and Ca2þ level
(37,47,55), the uniquely high degree that cardiac thin-fila-
ment activation depends on strong cross-bridge binding
(60) may therefore instead be an impressive evolutionary
adaptation that helps facilitate length-dependent activation.
We note that much remains to be determined about the
cause-and-effect relationships that link changes in SL, to
changes in strong actomyosin interaction, to changes in
N-cTnC opening. We expect that the posttranslational state
of thin and thick filaments, titin strain, thin-filament cooper-
ativity, thin-filament compliance, and protein isoform spe-
cific effects all play an important mechanistic role in these
relationships. This is because all of these properties influ-
ence the allosteric interplay among cycling cross-bridges
and tropomyosin, cTnI, and cTnC. Therefore, the reason
why the mechanism underlying myofilament length-depen-
dent activation has proven so difficult to establish is that
many factors are working together in giving rise to the emer-
gent property that is cardiac myofilament length-dependent
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